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FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

,'•'j

Cutting will receive ray 
personal attention.

Arthens, Leeds CcVOL. IX. NO. 20.P

HEADQUARTERS -
For Stylish Millinery, show J 
rooms at rear end of store, , 
New goods received Jay ex
press daily.

»

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
New Dress Goods
artistic colorings. These are all confined to us and will not be at all common, 
will be pleased to have you come in and look over our stock. You will find them as 

choice and for as little money as any vou can see. Our methods of supply are most direct, and 
have lost nothing by our long experience and standing in the business world. Our JDrees- 
making Department, underMiss Burch, late of Toronto, will be in working order in a day or 
two. vTe can give most satisfactory references, and will guarantee first-class work. Order 
solicited. ,

SPRING JACKETS

RO&ERT WRIGHT & CO.'

New store in Dunham Block, 
opposite Court House Ave.

zWo

Window Shades ,

Lace' CurtainsWe carry a fine assortment of 
Plain and Decorated Opaque 
Window Shades, also trimmed 
with Fringe or Lace.

.V ' 'm.
ed. i

If you require Lace Curtains^ 
Curtain Nets, or Curtain 
Muslins, you have only to 
look through our enormous 
variety, and we are sure ^f a 
purchase.. -

a LopW.BA.:
h ^[oc®ivod °®j^ew i°^arg^rtva^cL^j^“moderate76

■howl stylish Jacket ?fuîfsire and latest cut, for only $4.50. Special discounts for cash. Who murdered a r
IftSTz 3 wtop, wm w**ep||p|g

Jsagijgjiàaéf
4t Exeter yesterday George 

etroag of the Thamha road, Usbome, 
waa tilled by a kick from a horse.

Michael Caeey, who lately ran the 
Canadian hotel at Belleville, la said tti 
have skipped oat, leaving a number of 
mourning creditors.

WEDNESDAY, MAT IT.
Thomsa Ford was trampled to death 

by a stallion near Lambeth on Saturday.
It la feared the steamship Wandrahm, 

ashore below Quebec, will be a total

atTelephone 149. "6E0- G. HUTCHESON & CO. SS51
switch. J

Mrs. Gape. wifeof-Bev. William Gape 
of Sugar Grove, near Jamestown, N.Y., 
was probably fatally shot by the acci
dental discharge of a pistol in the hands 
Of her seven-year-old son.

r-aWe Take Orders . :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Arm-Lyn Ag'l Works For special sizes and lengths 
in any shade required. We 
give estimates for Store 
Shades,
Churches, or private residents. 
Shades ordered lettered in 
gold we get done at a very 
low price.

her. Xvn,matrimonial 
secret, and ftIHBMfH
Wmm

BEebsis£ïïBB

Dr. C.M. B. COBNELL,
BROCKVILLE Fine Embroidered «he had

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

BUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, SUROBON A ACOOVCHBUR. Shil

Lodge Rooms, Mrs.And hand-drawn Jrinens. We 
now show a mdst exquisite 
assortment imported direct 
from Ireland,

Fifteen hundred immigrants arequar
antined at New York as smallpox sus
pects.

Mr. Erastus Wiman 
general assignment

The Italian minister of justice is pre
paring a bill to prevent priests from 
meddling with politics at elections.

Owing to pressure from the people, 
the directors of the World’s Fair 
decided to keep the gates open on 
days.

The body of Ballister, the other con
vict who escaped from Sing Sing prison 
a few days ago, has been found in the 
Hudson river.

MissE.M. Fairclough of Hamilton has 
been appointed to a post-graduate fellow
ship in Greek in Bryn Mawr college, 
Pennsylvania.

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell all,

STSGet your Roller ready 1MAIN STREET, • ATHENS
Specialty Diseases or Women. 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

n yesterday made a 
to D. B King, of

loss.If you want the best,
Mr. Henry Colbeok, formerly assistant 

jmstmaeter at Hamilton, Is dying In ON'Get the ParagonJ. r. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

smlËlsi
Athens. *3-52___

Work Done b;William Goff en, once private secretary 
tto Mayor Washbnrne, and now a mem
ber of the firm of Washburne & Lewis,

The date of Mr. D’Alton McCarthy's 
visit to Woodstoôk has been fixed ror 
May 31. • * W

Mr. J. R. Booth’s large sawmill at 
Ottawa began operations yesterday with

The C. P. R. is now open from Port 
Arthur eastward, the trestle near that 
town having been repaired.

The Freemin brothers, charged with 
murdering Constable Rankin, of Cha
tham, are to be removed to London jail 

A company is being formed with a 
capital of $200,000 to prosecute mica 
mining in Ontario. The headquarters 
will be in Detroit. *-

I have% stock ready for 
delivery—the best I ever made.

Write for Prices.

Comprising e?Curtain Poles. mortgage bankers, is her brother-in-law. 
Since her return to Chicago. Mrs. Shil
ton has lived with her parents at 811 
Orchard street an4 W Belden avenue. 
The bill charges cruelty and “ brutal 
behavior.” In 1881 the Williams family 
lived in Toronto. While there Miss 
Williams met John Shilton. The lattef 
was a young Englishman of means an* 
standing, and besides waa a rising law
yer with a lucrative practice. He laicj 
siege to Clara's heart and she capitulât 
fid. Mr. Williams, it is hinted, opposed 
the marriage, which occurred March 20, 
18SO. Soon after this the family moved 
to Chicago. In the bill Shilton is described 
as being a man of ungovernable temper 
and outrageously jeal jns dispositfon. fils 
jealousy was exhibited by his beating

VI »
Toilet Mats, Carving Cloths, 
Sideboard 
Squares, Washstand Covers, 
which we take pleasure in 
showing.

••lie
■Our Curtain Poles, all lengths 

and sizes are away below re
gular prices.

inCovers, Table exempt fanners from the opera 
Workmen's Compensation ASSII

s-ss
ficei-s, each ae 
» Jiyieiou. A
œæSSp
V'P The GovermnentSSl^ HoiS

ment mdeeured. It was also announced

M. A. Evertte, Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, Sec.

Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

j£--rSARRÎSTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARYiÎLPü4^«fpaH»k“ÆnA0,‘

-Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
TJARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. Office 
I» Comstock Block, Court House Avenue, 

Brockville Office hours—9 mm. to 6 p.m. 
Money Loan on Easy Terms.

Hon. C. F. Fraser, Q. C.
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

THURSDAY, MAY 18.
Still another bank failure is reporta} 

in AdstfaliQ.
The schooner Pelican foundered in 

Lake Erie off Ashtabula, Ohio, Tues
day, night and three men were drowned.

A tug and « dredge were blown out 
into the lake at Conneaut, Ohio, yester
day, and seven men and one woman 
were drowned,

Near San Francisco the Oakland ferry
boat Bay City ran down a Whitehall 
boat containing five persons. The entire 
five were drowned.

The Great Rush
Ladies’ Kid Gloves Mr.

heTHURSDAY, MAY 18.Continues to increase for our 
popular lines of Stainless Fast 
Black Cotton Hose, in all 
qualities plain or ribbed, for 
Ladies, Boys and Girls.

r mG. P. McNISH The by-law to raise $8,000 for afire 
hall in Guelph waa voted upon yesterday 
and defeated by 49 majority.

Just put into stock another 
lot of our special lines, 4 styles 
Ladies Kid Gloves.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

DBNTI8T. After more than 20 years experi
ence Mr. Lamb 1h prepared to render the best 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

,■HH in M ty 2ft, 1890, the b 
charges, Shilton became angry 
wife and struck her a terrible ] 
the face, and followed it up by 
tog a cup of hot tea at her. 
attack caused a severe sickness.

The schooner Vienna, bound from 
Oswego to Toronto, has gone 
Manitou beach and will be a 
Capt. David Ewart cannot be found.

The six-year-old son of R. S. Perry, 
living south of Schomberg, partook of 
some bread and butter which had been 
charged with strychnine for rats. Death ' 
resulted before medical aid arrived.

Among the speakers at yesterday’s ses
sion of the World’s Congress of Women 
in Chicago were Mary McDonell, A. M. 
Blakely, Augusta ti. Gullen, Mrs. John 
Harvie, Nome Spence, Emily Cummin 
and Alice Fenton Freeman, all

Andrew Hines, of Dunnville, Ont., 
yesterday in search of 

his wife and child. The police found 
them for him. but on Mrs. Hines telling 
the superintendent of police that her 
husband had abused her, she was given 
custody of the child.

FRIDAY, MAY 19.
The steady rise in the waters of the 

St. Lawrence at Montreal is causing 
shippers some anxiety.

The Governor- General yesterday for 
the first time signed “Derby” to the 
dal documents submittedTO

The quarterly board of the Central 
Methodist church, St. Thomas, have in
vited Rev, E. B. ÏABcely of Ridgetown 
to the pastorate for 1894.

Mr. A. M. Surged Deputy Minister 
of the Interior, who has returned from a 
trip to the UnitedIBtates, does not think 
that Canada is behind in the handling of 
immigrants.

At the provincial board of health 
meeting yesterday the question of pre
venting epidemics of disease in Ontario 
was discussed in connection with Dr. 
Bryce's report on the smallpox outbreak 
at Port Arthur and Winnipeg. The 
government will be urged to take prompt 
and effective measures in this direction.

SATURDAY, MAY 80,
There were only 19 failures reported 

in Canada this week against 25 last 
week.

at his 
blow in 
throw-

ashore at 
total loss.

" f.

ithe
INVITING. This

on .Inly 20, 1892, the bill states that*the 
defendant made another violent attack 
on his wife. His temper is said |o have 
caused him to often compel his wife to 
goto the theater or some other place 
evenings when she had invited company. 
Matters grew so bad that Mrs. Shilton 

a prisoner in her

andThe news from the overflowed districts 
of Arkansas and Louisiana shows a dis
tressing state of affairs. The cotton 
crop is said to be ruined.

The crew of the Cleveland life-saving 
station were drowqe^ yesterday while 
attempting to rescue two men from a 

latter

Dr- J. H. C. Todd
VETERINARY SURGEON and Equine 

Dentist. Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College, Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society, Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 

of domesticated animals by the best 
;nown, All calls promptly attended

Robert Wright & Co
The barber shop next door 

to the Armstrong House has 
been "swept and garnished” 
this spring and now presents 
a very inviting appearance. 
For courteous treatment, 
easy shave and a careful and 
correct hair-cut this shop is 
noted.
quainted with the merits of the 
shop your patronage is solicited

Gents’ Furnishings Buy the Celebrated Kid Fit- 
Boy's Ready-made Suffit ting O. & A. Corsets Tele- 
Men's Ready-made Suits. phone 138. own Souse, and wee rarely; allowed 

to see her Wends, At Hit, tt is said, 
that her husband threatened to kill her, 
and deeming her life no longer safe, she 
left him. This was July 1 1898. Since 
then she has been earning her living by 
singing. When Mrs. Stilton Informed 
her husband that she was going to begin 
divorce proceedings, it is alleged he told 
her if she did he would kill her. She 
now lives in constant dread that he will 
appear in Chicago and carry out bis 
threat

msystem known,

Brockv“8
are also reported5—opposite

FRIDAY, MAY 19. tnesewae to divide Toronto into four 
constituencies. Owing to pressure of 
other business the Government been
SW W have

ample time during the teoeee to map ont 
the new constituencies, and it proposée 
to take its own Mme about the matter.
The bill is to be introduced early next 
session. The other - - - -
exp«$ed but is withheld, has reference 
to the Toronto University. There is 
some donbt ae to whether the considéra- ' 
tion of the drainage laws and the inea 
suras relating to the ditches and water 
courses will be proceeded with. The 
chief business for the remainder of the 
sAsion will be amendments to supply 
and the consideration of the plebtedte 
bill. The House adjourned at 18i6 a.m, 

Toronto, May 80.—The Opposition 
was in a combative frame of mind yes
terday, and consequently the division 
bells were perpetually ringing—or they 
would have been were there any to ring. Twice the House divided on the ohuf: 
tens Charter, as Mr. Gibson1» bill W 
called. The Opposition took exception 
to the proposal to appoint a paid officer

an A shock of earthqu 
seconds was felt at Si 
yesterday morning.

The conference between the striking 
Hull dockers and the employers was fu
tile, and the strike continues. - 

The general assembly of the Presby
terian church in the United States con
vened in Washington yesterday,

The Spanish steamer Maria Christine, 
having on board the Infanta Eulali, ar
rived at New York last evening,

All the cattle shipped per the Allan 
SS. Numidian have been slaughtered at 
Liverpool. No trace of disease has been 
found in the lungs of the animals.

It is announced in Washington that 
*ng to insufficient money having been 

appropriated to carry out its provisions, 
the Chinese exclusion law will not’ be 
enforced.

Rev. Willis G. Craig of the Chicago 
McCormick university was elected mod
erator of the Presbyterian general as
sembly of the United States at Wash
ington yesterday.

:e lasting several 
Francisco earlywent to BuffaloThe Gamble House,

ATHENS. If you are not yet ac- LEWIS & PATTERSON
Table Linens..

JïïSK'Kîfi.ï
latest styles. Every attention given to the
wgtffiruestf». PfiSBffftip'r

by
MR, 8HII.TQN’8 BIDE OF IT.

Toronto, May 20.—Mr. Shilton is 
greatly distressed, and took the news of 
his wife’s action very hard. To hie 
most intimate friends he denied every 
allegation of the charges set forth in hie 
wife’s petition, and branded them ae 
false, trumped up charges. He will de
fend the action to hie utmost.

A member of the firm said this morn
ing: “Had Mr. Shilton said nothing, I 
Would nqt have believed a word of the 
charges, I know they are absolutely 
false, because Mr. Shilton is too easy
going and good-natured to hurt even a 
cat. Besides, I have reason to believe 
that he loves his wife better than an/ 
woman in the world.”

SOCIETIES w. g. McLaughlin
offi-Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. TT. W.

Some very unusual presentations to-day.
It is a decided mistake to buy Table Linens without 

first seeing our stock and prices at 205 King St.
The thrifty houswife we know will take advantage of 

them. A comparison of values is all that is necessary to 
satisfy the most critical buyer.

Also Linen sheeting plain and twilled Cotton Sheetings, 
Pillow Cotton, Circular Pillow Cotton, Embrideries and 
Muslins, every day goods wanted by every family now.

him.

%
SH

1 81 :*
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SATURDAY, MAY 20.
The great strike of union dock labt rere 

at Hull, Eng., is over, a compromise 
having been effected

Curtains. Areater Thao a pyramid* th i

SdrttoTai.d'tMnÜL0 1°
7, t, ,-x poterfnl^uri<X/7at the Government in
Cre l'v. got -unthln right hero to brat

“Something you found or your ton r ternoon was over « motion GjBËjflK 
asked the professe». cJt ca^jn®r^®r a return (MWnfrura

“Yea, on my farm. It haln’fc a» bto nor value the Government officials ptoeod 
as high as a pyramid, of course, but it’e ?P°U «mita sold since 1887, and
more of a curiosity. I've showed It to 90 & ^ ’t^deciared

to be information of a confidential na
ture which could not be a talked con«'ïïwutssSE. Mr-
contended that as the transactions had, 
been completed the people’s representa
tives were entitled to know the foil car 
Honiara. By a vote of 20 to 8» the In
formation was refused. The House ad
journed at 11.46 p.m,

Toronto, May to,—As an eameel of 
ite desire to bring the session to a 
close, the Legislature spent two hours 
on Saturday in advancing the Govern
ment business. This was the first Sat
urday sitting of the session, and it may 
be the last It is expected that proro
gation will take place on Thursday, 
though the prediction cannot be ventur
ed witty certainty.
Watercourses MU witi meet likely go 
over to another session, along with the 
Drainage MU. The acoustic properties 
of the chamber came in for comment 
and were very generally 
Next Sessich the members will have to 
raise their voices or lower the press 
gallery. Sir Oliver Mowat'a resolution 
increasing the salaries of the judge's at 
the Supreme Court of Ontario lUKMiper 
year was passed in committee. Sr 
Oliver Mowat's MU res pooling certain 
duties, liabilities, and fee* of sheriffs, 
was passed in committee, end the House 
adjourned at 1 o'clock.

'
thdJews”fromhtM!A!i1attoa^)mcMof 
the Russian empire,

A large lot of new Lace Curtains, Printed Shades, 
Spring Rollers, Curtain Poles 6 and 12 feet long.

Now is the time to buy. That’s sure.
Miss Whalen’s Millinery Parlors up stairs.

Entrance through store.

I. Or F.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.

The prince of Wales has sent a letter 
to Mr. Gladstone expressing his regret 
at the recent hostile demonstration in 
the Imperial institute.

At St Paul, Minn., yesterday*O. 8. 
Rogers, president of the Northwestern 
Cordage company, jtroiped from the high 
bridge into the river, 125 feet below.

Representative negroes of South Caro
lina held a meeting at Columbia and 
adopted a series of resolutions condemn
ing lynching and urging its suppression 
by those in authority.

The store of C. H. Thompson, Cape
town, was again burglar ted Thursday 
night.

Edward T. Honor of Port Hope died 
suddenly of paralysis on Thursday aftcr-

thisC. R.

% LEWIS * PATTERSON.TEL. BELE.
161.

A young lad named Gaton foil off a 
wharf at Belleville yesterday and was 
drowned.

The nude body of a woman was found 
floating at the "mouth of the Niagara 
river yesterday.

The Ottawa and Rideau rivers continue 
to rise, and grave fears of serions dam 
age are entertained.

BROCKVILLE ONT.
M. WHITES CO.

Merchant Tailors,

2STO 358
Ttearmlar communie»! ion on second and 

fourth Tuesday of each month, in .Temperance 
Hall. King sL, Addison. All qualified vletting 
brethren .clcom»d.nMAN BR M_ w

CLARENCE HAWKS. Roc.

wmC. M. BABCOCK’S différent fellers, and none of ’em ever saw 
anything like it. I Wouldn’t take SB fur It 
jest aa it stands.” *

“Perhaps you have discovered pome relic 
of rate stone age or drift period 

“Shouldn’t a bit wonder. I’m wlllin to 
•how it to you, but I don't want no foq)m 
about it. I don't want you to bend or break

* iDaring the ten months ended April 80, 
453,958 immigrants arrived at the ports 
of the United States. The number ar- <andSPRING AND SUMMERWe make a specialty of Fine 

Greeted Work,
riving during the corresponding period 

per- of the preceding.ycar was 334,835.
The floods throughout northern 

and the western part of Washington 
have reached the highest point known to 
the oldest residents, anq damàgo 
done will amount to many hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

MONEY 7 ISthat most of theIt is eroectM
eons confine! in the smallpox qnarantine 
at Winning will be released to-morrow.

Anderson Veney, the Amherstbnrg 
murderer, has been taken from Windsor 
gaol to Kingston penitentiary, where he 
will serve the remainder of tys life,

MONDAY. MAY 22.
The ice in Port Arthur harbor has 

commenced to move out.
Tho new First Presbvterjan church at 

Chatham was dedicated yesterday.
Dr. Hector McDonald^ a graduate of Prof. Virohow eajjs the recurrence of 

Queen’s University, aged 29, was drowfi- cholera in'Germany this year is improb- 
ed at Kingston yesterday,

Tlte deposits iu the post office savings 
banks of Canada during April were 
1630,725, and the withdrawals $707,411.

Mr. J. F. Walker, traffic auditor of 
the Grand Trunk railway, died yester
day at his home in Montreal, aged about

Millinery Opening AtvOur cutter, Mr. Otton, is giving the best 
of satisfaction. Just try what a nice suit he 
will cut for you.

We have an over-stock of Uctuly-m.vli 
coats that we arc selling at about half-price— 
a good all-wool Overcoat for $0. Our Boys’ 
Suits arc very cheap. Give us a call.

m. white & co
Opposite tho Market 

BROCKVILL

MONEY TO LOAN No, of coursa pot.”
The çid man opened 

.from a mass of Cotton the bowl 
spoon. The professor received it, 
over and over and finally said t 

“This Isn’t much of a relic.”
“Haln’t itl” chuckled the owner. “Mebbe 

you’U change your mind afore we git 
through talkin'”

‘.‘But it’s only the bowl of atWPOon.” 
“Tes, I know, but where did I find lit” 

i the back yard pennrâs,”

thar is sunthln that knock» the so*. 0(6 
’em every da, ia th. week I Tea eouidn’t 
none of you goes, hi five yssn Who, I 
found it, and TO I’U tell you. I got thsttmt 
pfsoow'e etomaab 1" pi

Nobody exnroetsd the lightest 
Nobody cared to handle th* relic, 
gan tulhing about someth log elpe 
restored it to the cotton sod 
When he fiusllv dropped the box 
oveeooet pocket, be rose op sad si

XIthe box end took 
of a tea- 
turned it_______ Funds, on improved farms at low

est current rates of interest, and on favorable 
terms of repayment, , ^ _ .

Consult your own interest and apply to J. A. 
Page. Brockville, or to A. Derbyshire, Athene, 
Ontario.

■ ■I .X
Will take place on MONDAY, MAY 88.

The World’s Fair was not open y eater-

The Czar is said to be suffering- from 
a cancer.

%

Wednesday 29th of March X ;MONEY TO LOAN ONTARIO

“In Tho Wtches an!And following days.have instructions to place a large sum 
vate funds at current rates of interest on 

farms. Terras to
We

SrJTn
emit

able.i improved
huÎMeso

mortgage on 
borrowers. I WANTED Tho Earl and Countess of Aberdeen 

sailed from New York on Saturday for 
Liverpool.

Eleven men were burned to death at 
Sand’s lumber camp, near Cadillac,
Michigan, on Saturday.

The emperor of Germany will start on 
June 29 for a sea voyage to the north of 
Scotland, returning on Jnly 21.

Portland, Oregon, has a flood, and the 
merchants are moving goods from the 
first floors of their places of busiueas. ,

The officers of Brooklyn tabernacle J over to Egypt and see a dur 
met on Saturday §nd arranged to meet j mid and oome home and He 
the indebtedness, so Dr Taluiago will to stick up fur American *

! the hull caboodle of you kin go
who shot Fred | an3 C hanged to, yoof_________

mu tim.' hné I • A Ulsheaest Farmer 8*1 ted. 
years j Bkli^ville, May 20.-Robert Pear-

pom teutmry._________ __________ sail, who lives in Prince Edward, near

LmooLUTOT, Ga., April8.—Twodietinot J^oapnv. a OiinceUed postage
.hock, of earthquake were Nt hero }'«*■ ; stmhj) îu kruai-fling a letter. iLisX- 

». mv- :F4a-7; - . iug s firet oftence. a fine of (10 on.’ fig
on Ilia A Neighborly Act. 1 costs was impound.

tive sent7gmuIforîlttîej’ohbnyn<He’Ub«»« ■ Herfoii» Niittowi». ,[’
an ti to kill fahriaelf. ' "" Nuttawa, Oat., May 18 -Rain 1».

Don,t lrt hlm

^ - boy next duo,.^.w

V
^ ■

mèmh >

When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un
trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show you. Miss Simpson, who is 
charge, will be pleased to see you. All are 

cordially invited to attend,

N St FISHER, 
See.. Brockville.Barristers.

. ;-2wmm
WK£X;Î : V.\:.

Money to Loan.

Mi a
^On real ®etAtet|tocurl^r, ogly^aMoww^rotee

repaymen ’. Conveyancing done in all its 
branches. Correspondence solicited. Grace 
and residence, opposite the Methodist church.

50.of
The honorary degree of D. O. L. is to 

be conferred" on Hifl Excellency the 
Governor-General, and Bishop Potter, 
of New York, at the centennial convoofr 
tion of Bishop’s College, Lennoxville, 
Que., shorlly.

The reported cannibalism north east 
of tho Saguenay. Quebec, is contradict
ed. All tho mendiera of an Indian fami
ly except the father an;l his son’s wife 
starved to death, and the two latter were 
only apveu troin tho gnuiu fate by a b 'Jf- 
breed name 1 Charte» Jordan, whp fed 
and clothed them.

' McCarthy and O'

London, Ont,. M:.y 18. —Ï 
tog the disagreeable w« 
moons au-lienee greeted 1

G. m. BABCOCK,
BROCKVILLE

JOHN CAWLEY
S»TELEPHONE 197.i 4

iMoney to Loan.
‘ The undersigned has $1,000 private 

lloan on first mortgage security, at l 
-able rate of interest. Apply to „ ^

MALVIN WILTSK, Athens P. O. 
Residence, Charleston Road.

To Make the Campania ftwiftow
London, May 19.—TV» propellers of 

the Canard .town»* Campania have 
been readjusted and the blades fixed »t 
another nitoh aaenggeeted by the officers, 
in aocerqance with their observations on 
the homeward voyage. Tira changes ora 
expected to increase her speed.
Ti "W------------ :------ ------------

Might I

funds to WODIBERFUIs! not i
George Hnrriman, 

•entenced^ta 10Foote
100,000 DEACONfii

took and MO how cheap you can have your loot droned In alyllsh, fancy shoe:- *
Ladle.'India Kid buttoned  ̂ ,

i; f “
» /» » ? flexible sole
“ India “ Oxford shoe ,.

P*n

New Paint Shop ! $1.00

ANJD CALFSKINS. - U»mi
pat." tipa

' The undersigned having^^svd^ he flat^over
Block of fimK-"a3B paims/wid varnish es? is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carrfcige painting 
«n short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and entiers. Having had consider-

-ÆCatrtrflS'dagagÈ
can give entire satisfaction to ÜHÏBfe favoring 
him with their orders.

WM. BROWN
Aibere. JsMClet, I8M.

d^7u^",mt^M;
legged equtrt of a Pet* Luekwelt thti 
come, hero three or tear thaw a week, by 
gum, I wash my hands ot the whole huit

"It won't hurt the looks of rear handsarX'^'QuatUe4Ut^

last.
inHIGH ST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

rstpnbhcsi

SFT ■ew nts■- tes, Is it gait era..able * ■ 4m ;
Hundred, of o. 

Brockville, AprU IS. ISS*.
si-,A. G. McGRADY SO! ? J- ,#3y :v7f
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